
Dr. Emery W. Balduf will discuss
"flouses of Human Welfare" as the
next andIast ini his scries of psy-
chology talks on "Personality-Helps
and Hindrances to Its. Development,"
Monday tiîorning, January, 30. ini thc
smnall auditoripn of the Woman's
club at 10 o'clock . His series of four
lectures is offered by ,the. child and
homne departmerit of the Womnan's
club of Wilmette. The talks. are given
without charge to club members -and
to non-members upon payment of a
nominal guest fee.

"Our personality is determined
early in childhood by emotional idea
habits and, systemns, and personality
is the totality of our psychic behavior
which. s the result of these-idea sys-
temsi," Dr, Balduf emphasized in this
third lectture Monday morni ng, which
concernied -Psvchology as an Oe
Sesamne to Siysteries of Humian
Nature."

Mothers, lie declaredl. are anix:onsý.
to have their chilidren hiave pleasant
personalities. so they mxust influence
the complexes of a child. -Having
a coniplex is the style 110w," Dr.
flalduf remarked. "and pointing to
our neighibors' complexes is a favor-
ite indoor sport of cultured Amier-
catis."

Primiary urges were theti consider-,
ed."The ft'n yreati.st li,îin i ni-
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"The, ego urge, the urge for social
recognition, and the sex drive, the
mating instinct, are two of the most
important considerations in. our social
.organization," Dr. l3alduf declared,
".so mothers .should pay the most at-
tention to the ego urge and sex <riVel
ni their children.

WKith respect to the sex urge hie
commented that "Kiiomleclge. fot
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day and Wednesday, t'ebruary 14 and
15. The hours on! the opening (Iay
will be fromi 2 in the a fternoon mntil
9 at night, and on the second day:
fromi 10 in the mnorning until 4 ini the
afternoon. Mrs. H. J. Pfandhoeffer
is general -chairnian.

e-rmong the many quilts on display
will be a number of antiques. Quilt

V. patterns and patches will also be on
go sale. ' Chairmen of the committees
ic. will hp in colonial costume. The ex-
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